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Uhere The Qlpsh Occurred
On March lrd f969 announcements from the Chinese and
Soviet Governroents told of a fr"ontler border guards clash
on the Ussuri River on the night of liiarch first-second.

E

i:
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Ihe lsLand, Chenpao, as the Chinese call it(or as the
rtrssians call it, Dnmanspr) is a mlnor dlsputed arrea, one
of the nany islands c::eated by the neandering of the
Ussuri River, a river which has changed lts course many
times since the frontiar betreen Mandruria and the Rrssian
l{aritine Territory was delineated in 1860.
rrThe Bcelre of the Soviet-Chinese clash last S.rnday was
the sra.upy, foreeted banks of the frozen Ussuri River,
uhich fo:ms part of the frontler between the tyo countrj.es.
Ihe river, about half a mile rrlde in the area of the Soviet
fn:ntier post of ttirhne-Nikhailovka, rhere the incident
took place, meanders north and through a sparsly populated
b:road flood plain between ra,nges of Ioy hills.
In the
epring, after the break-up of the ice, the river regularly
floods its low-Iying banks, shlfting its channel, abandoning old river areaa and fo:ming sandbanks and Iarger islands that change the configuration from year to year.
llhe Lssuri River became the border between ifussia and
China under the Peking 'Ireaty of 1860 in uhich the Ctrinese
tupire ceded aLl the land east of the river to the Czare.
Peking contends that thie acoord, like other treaties concluded in the latter part of the l9th century betveen Ctriese and Western powers, uas signed under duress...Boundary
Iines that senre an intemational fr.ontier ar"e generally
drawn along the middle of the main channel, known technt"aJ.Iy as thalueg in internationaL lew.,r(NyT 1/5/09)

Ilistorical Badcszoutd of the Slno-hrseian hontler
'rEe territor{'ar iuterests of the tro great porers of
Asia began to clash in the l?th century as coesack adventuDers and h.rssian f\u traders srept east through siuer-la
to the Pacific Ocean. rhe mrthern frrcatiers of flre
chinese hpire rere not precisely defined and bostiritles
brcke out vhen the hresiens began to encrcach upon chinese
interests along the Auur River in the Far East.
rUndcr thetrreatyof Nerchiask, negotiated
in ldg9,
hrseia vithdrew frcn the Auur vartey nortbra:d to flre stan-

ovi Hountains, Leavlng ttre entire AurruUssrrri bastn to
Chirca. A eeoond Chlnese-hrssian treaty, si.gned at the
fmntier town of Kyskhta tn LTZI, defined a large s€ctloa
of the border, noet of which La nor the boundazy betweea the
soviet Unlon and l{ongolia. Reratlone betreen china and
hrssia :remained easentislly unchanged rurtil the nid-I9th

century rhen Russia Joined Brltain, trhance aad other West_
ern pouere in wresting territorrd and other @ncesel.ons
fron the Ctinese. h.rsslan forces gradually repenetrated
the Anrr VaIIey and, in l858r exacted fr',on the Chinese the
first of the tuo naJor treatles that are nor being contested by Peking.
accord. slgned at the Arur lLlver tora of AJ,gun in
I'by lB58 gave hresia sovereigty over 2lOrO0O Bqlrare nlles
on the northern bank of the Amrr Rlver as far eaet as the

"tre

nouth

of the Ussur{., the Auurrs pri.nplpal tr{.hrtary.

,the

treaty also placed I50,0OO Bquare uiles of territorlr veet
of the Uesurl Ri.ver under Joint control. I\ro years later,
by the lreaty of Peking, slgaed in Novenber IB5O, lloscow
pressed ite advantage and lncorporated the Jointly coatrolled territory into hrssla, &e present fmntier vag
defiled by a serl,es of agreeuente betyeen lB54 and 1895.r,
(rauaa Nw ilLz/Gg)
There ls a 4150 nile-Iong boundary betueen Ctine and
the Sovlet Union. 'rthe Chinese CoEnunlst G6vernnent,
Iike the Kuonintang Govemnent tbat preceded it, harbored
rssentaent over a froatLer abapnd a c.entury ago by Cza*"Ldt
, edvances lnto terrltorLee ln Central Asie and Eastern Slberia clai.ned at that tine by Inperial Cbina. But the
Chiaese OonmrnLete chose not to nrffle the rccialist wrlty

by seeking a denarcatl.on of boundaries. In fact,
Oonnunist China entered into ertensive eooperation with
the Soviets along their connon borrder. The Arur, marking
the North i\ianchurian border, becane the 'rRiver of I'riendshiprr and an aobitious project ras drarn up in 1955 for
its joint exploration and development by Chinese and Russiane. Sino-Soviet treaties signed in 1951 and L957 aimed
at regulating shipping on the river. Joint Sino-Soviet
tmsts exploited oil and non ferrcus metals in Sinkiang.
Peking seened to accept the Soviet-oriented status of
Outer llongolia, detached from Chlnese domination by t}le
Soviets themselves. IJut in the late I950rs ideological,
economlc and gzeat-Ircrer divergencies developed...and eanL
Iier mutual toleratlotr gave ray to suspicion and eventrally

open hostilities. Clashes and frcntier violations began to
occur on the Stnkiang and trlanchuriaD borders. trtrontlcr
teneions bave especially incneased during the laet tyo and
a half year€....In 1954 China first openly ralsed the
question of readjusfuent of boundariee...China talked of
Orter llongolia as rChi.nese eoilr and of rpnesenting an
account' to hrssia for lost territoriee; the Ctriuesc and
the Russians formally dlec'useed boundary differences for
the first tlne hrt reached no ag:neement. In the 1954t
negotiatlons r1tlr the hrssiansthe Chinese took the positioa
that altbough the tneatles relating to Sovlet boundaries
rere impoeed on ChiDa and therefor 'unequalr, Peking uas
willing to accept then as a baaie for renegotiating the
entire alignnent along the Sino-Soviet frcntler and for
settling saller questlona of incursionB acmss treaty
Iinea by foroes of one eor:ntry or the other. the hrsel.nne
rejected the Chinese position.o(Urratn NYt 1/L6/69)
In a etateoent isgued llarch 10th 1959 by the Chinese
Foreign Ministry China pointed out that ',EseE accordJ.ng to
the unequal rSino-Soviet Treaty of Peklagt, Ctrenpao Island
ls lndisputable Chinese terr{.tory. The Sino-Ruesian
Treaty of Peklng stlpulated I fron ttre esfuary of the
Uesuri River southrard to the Het^ugkai (eanka) Lake, the
boundartrr line nrns along the Ussurl and $rngacha Rlvers.
lbe land IyInS eagt of theee r.l,vers belougs to Rgsgia end
the land weet of these rivers belongs to Chiua.' Accordlng
to establiehed prlnclples of lnterzrational lar, in the case

of navigable borrndary rivera, the central line of the
natn channel dete:minee the ornerslli.: of the islands.
Ctrenpao Island and the nearby Ibpotze aad Chiliohia lsrande are aJ'} situated on the ctrinese side of the central
line of the main ctrannel of the Ug$u{. Rtver and have
alraya been under Chinege juriediction. ChineEe frontier

guarde have alrays patrolled these lslande and Chinese
inhabitauts bave alraya ca:ried on prcduction on these
islands. Arring' the Sino-Soviet boundary negotiations ln
1954 the Sovlet side iteelf oould not but adnit that thcee
islaude are Chineee territory.
rOn Septenber 4th 1920 the Soviet Gov€rDtrent led by
Lenia declared, rA11 treatles concluded by the previous
rtrrssian Govemment yith China are nuII and void, and lt
Iienoucnes aU e€ized Lhinese teritory and all hrssian
conceselous in China ard retuns to ChiDa gratls and for'-

eyer everythirs. the Czar{.st Goverment and the hrsaian
bourgoisie selzcd ::apaciously fron her. r - Uris gzeat
testauent of Lenlnrs fsiled to cone tnre because Ctrina
uas then mled by a neactionary govemnent.',
Ee Chiaese stateoent contimee, nAfter the foundiag
of the Peoplets Republlc of China the boundary question
betreea Orina and the Soviet Unloa could have been reasonably settled. lte Ch.inese Govenmeat oonsiatently holds
that boundarlr questiona left over by hlstory chould be
aettled through negotiatloas and that, pending a settleneat, the etafirs quo of the borrnda4r should be maintalned.
the Goverameat of China bas ln srccesslon satisfactorlly
settled conplicateil boundary queatlone left over by hl'story ritb ber aeigbboring countrtes hrr:oa, Nepal, Patr{et nr
the Peoplets Republlc of ltongolia and Afgluutetan Brrt
4he trcundary questl.oa betyeea the Sovlet Union and Chiua
aad betyeen China and Iadla have renaLued uneettJ.ed. eo
Chlneae Goverrrnent repeatedl,y held negotlatl.ona rltb the
Indian Govenrment on the Ch{neac-Iadlan bourdarlr hlt tbey
vene dlsnrpted by the Indiaa nactlonarles.

rln 1954 the Chlnese Govenuent held bor.rndar.gr negotiatlons yltb the Sovlet Gover:anent during vhich the Chtneee elde made lt clear thet the |Chineae-hrseLan Trcaty of
Aiguar, thc r.Rtno-hrssian lbeaty of Peklngr and other

treatiee relating to the pnescnt ChtneseSoviet boundarT
rene aII unequal treatles Czarlst ft.rssian l-uperialiu ir
posed on Chir:a rhen lnrer sas not in the hands of the
peoples of Ctrina and hreele. But, proryted by the desire
to strengttrea revolutionaqlr frlendsrhip betreen the C1rinese
antl the Soviet peoples, the Chinese side vas rilling to
take theee tneaties as a basis for deteruining the entlre
aligrrnBnt of the boundary line betreen the tuo countries
aud for settling a1l eristing questions nelating to the
boundary. Eorever, the Soviet side ref\rsed to accept the
above-nentioned neasonable proposals of the Chinese side.
It refused to recognize the t:reaties relating to the pl:esent Sino-Soviet bowrdary as unequal treatles and obstinately refused to take these treatles as the basie for

settling the

boundary guestlon.

"

Continuing, the CLinese statement sYsr llhe Chinese
side uill have to reconsider lts posltLon as regardB the
Slno-Soviet boundary guestion as a rhoIe...It ie absoluteIy i-npe:missible for anyone to violate Chinats sovereignty
and territorlal integrlty. Ue vill not attadr unless ve
are attadced; if ve are attadced ne riII certainly counte:s-

attack... " (lfft l/tz/69)
the Ner Yort timee pointed out: nThle seetra to be paving the ray for Connunist China to lay formal clai-n to
terr{.tori.es hresia obtalned through runequa} | tzeaties,
sonething which it eo far has not done.n(Nyl 1/L5/69)

m,rst be noted that aluost aII of Chinars pe
Llberation (1949) boundaries vere set by ioperialist povers. Uhen Chinars neighbors becaDe free of Czar{.st i-upen
ialim in ttre second decade of the 20th cenfirry and free
of Br{.tish i-uperialis in the fourth decade there Yas gBDeral and uutugl .reoogrdtiou tbat the questions of boundalies sould be exanined and :readJusted. In every case, Chlna,
on her part, aeked for negotiations, eaying tbat she dld
not rant a nilitary eottlenent. NegotlatLona succeeded in
eettling her boundaries rith hrrra, Nepalr Afghanletan'
P"lrl stan and Qtrter MongOlia. In at least tyo cases - Buma
and Pakistan - Chine gave up terrltory that origirully bad
been rigbtfrrlly claiued as Chlaeeo. India bas resisted

It

flnaliziag t.he boundary dieqrssions, finding it to her
polltical advanta.e (doneetically and inter:nationelly) to
keep tbis 'rquestLon" open as tul 'rissletr. *
tlre day is tro decades past uhen the Chines€ arB uo-

Press Nw 1/4/69)

n&e eld;rieh has once agpln put at the center of
chinese and rorld attention tlrgt nuch of soviet siber{'a
ras stolen fron the }laochr Eupire little nore than a centurT agp. chiD8 has never reconciled herself to that terrttorial-oonguest.' (Editorial N\T 5/ 8/ 69)
Sose

Pertinent Questig4E

f.
failure

by the Soviet Union rere publistred ln the New York Ti'nes
released
and in the Christian Science Monitor' The filn
nToday"
shor of
by the Soviet Union ras shorn on the
the film
nor
pictures
Channel 4 on t'rarch 19th. Nelther
shoued fightinS.
a pnewious
"soviet televeision shored a fl]n oftroops
scuffled
border clash in rhictr soviet and chinese
with each other. "(Gwertznan *n 7/9/69)

[soviet tele-vision broadcaet

ehoued

fiLns of earller

-

Uh]r tas there been no hrssian do
and naps of the disputed area?

'rObsewers here (Moscow) have been stnrck by the
so far of the Sovlet authorities to publieh doc-

of their contentlon tbat the dlsputed island ie
hrssiaD. So far the Sovlet Unlon has published no detailed naps to natch the one put out last week by the Chinese
Foreign Ministry that contends the island ls in Cbinese
territor:r. "( Grertznan NW 1/ L9/ 69)
unentatlon

It ras not until March ISth that the hrssians "for the
first tine aceused the Ohinese of an invasion ained at
seizure of Soviet territorry...fire Tass acount of the Latest
fighting (on March l5th ), in contrast rith the Soviet n+porting on the incident of March Zrd, involving the sane
Far Easte::n ieland, bluntly accused tJh-ina of seeking to
captnre the disprted. area. .. "(Krr', rvYf l/tl/6g)
2. llhat about the fiLns the itussiaps are distributine?

It is puzzling to note thst the films

being

shown by the Soviet Union of clashea arre not of the ltlarch
2nd incident, but of "Iast winter". Pictunes neleaeed

*See Far East iieporter: "Sino-India
6

Confrict"

5OA

7.

up a classic atrocity canpaign'"
vinrlence of the pnesent soviet
(Kann NyI 1/g/69)
seen in
anti-chinese position exceeds anything previously
thelr
deluging
the last decade. Soviet leaders are nougor{'eet
sort' "
citizens uith anotber propaganda of tbe Ls replete
*ith
carapaigo
yyy
(gaiiori"r
1/rc/eil ',t1xe
It
nation'
the
of
every possible appeal L tU" enotlons
talee
and
i"atrrri" gorlr d,eecriptions of Chlnese etrocitiee
of uothers kreeling over thelr 8on8r uutilated bodlee end
of fathere of stain soldl.ers pledgine thelr su:rivlng sone
to thd sane c8use..It all adds up, in the view of e:qrerienced obse:rrers, to the cloeest thing to the antl-Ge:man
propaganda of world tllar lbo daye. "(Kaun NtI th6/59)
io *ppo"t the abrcclty chargee Mr Zanyatin, the Foreign
tlinistry spokesman, circrrlated photographs showing naked
bodies bearing signs of nutilietion. The photos rerc
tlllloscow opened

n15e

cleared for tranmlssion abroad and uere slrora on televisloa here (lroscow).'(ffiT 1/a/69)

It strains oners credulity to picture weeping nothers
on that fatLaray leolated frontier post.ln6 neked bodl.es
0f course slcinishes on rhich there
on the frozen eoil.
is polnt-blank flring aud hand-to-hand stnrggle can produce rnutilated bodies,

4. Ilre discrepancy in tbe Russian neportine of
finrres of Ctinese involved on March 2rd

the

lhe hrseians lssued reporte of the Ivlardr hd
clash on March Jtd, 4ttr, 5th, 7th aad Bth. In the fi,rst
three reports tbe figuze uae n20O Chinese soldi.ersr'; in
the fourth neport the figune had gzown to 11O; by the 5th

report on ltlarch 8th tie figure had risen b 5n.

5, lbe discrepency about tJre nafime of the terrain
on

Cheapao

Island

rGenerel Alekeander N Anikushtn ef the borrter
forces, in an interview wlth tbe Novoetl. Bless agency,
pziated in the nerspaper Sovetskaya, said there was no
fa:ming on the lsland aud no yoode. "(Gwertaan IWI ,/2L/69)

an early report of the clash reported: trThe scene
of the Chines+Sovlet clash last Sunday vas the tranpy
forested barks of the f:rozen Usgrr{. River'r aad then rent on

EE:

to state spectfically "the Ussur{. ieland, Dananslry (or as
the Orineee call it, Chenpao) uae the site of S.rndayrs
claelr. "(S'abad *n 115/eil
'&e heatl of tJre prcBs department of the Soviet Foreign Itlinietry, L !t Zauyatin, at a
preso @nference on lierch ]th sald, nOn the nfelt of !4arch
I-2 tvo hundned arted Chinese soldlers.., croes€dover an
aru of the Usanri Rl.ver to the Sovlet island of D6naneky.
The group....

and eh.rbbery.
released by tbe Soviet Unlon, appearing in the New Yort
finee on the 8th and on the &tr, shoved roods.

lEE UEI 0Ir

the Soviet Union?s Reaction

anC

II

arr^

Treahent of the Incident

"The Soviet Union has apparently decided to exploit
the flaach 2nd clash vith China for maximum effect in lts
relations yith Chlna, tb rorld connunist novement and
possibly the *est. Hhile assuruing that the clash ras
the largest of its kind in a decade of troubled relations,
diplomatic obsenrers here in l{oscow find nore significance
in the Soviet treatment of the incident than in the incident itself.* (K,rrn NYT 'J/L1/69)
Ttrere have been quite a number of recent situations
and develolments in the Comrunist world that help explain
why a clash coning at this particular time could be of uge
to the Soviet Union, e
Sovietrs Contiruing Effort to Isolate China
There is the Soviet Unionrs continuing effort to
isolate the tbmnunist Party of China. xldhy did Moscor
decj.de suddenly to publicize this latest clash and thus
trigger aII the oonsequences that have nor begun to unfold?
Speculationa as to ltloscor,r s motives cover a ride range of
possibilitlee. It is conceivable that the Krenlin is trying to pnepare the political g:ror:ndwork for winning general
condenaation of China from the international Comnunist
Congress scheduled for l,loscor next May. u(Editorial NW 3/4/
trIiloscow reported the clash only a fev hours after it
6e)
occu:red, 'Ihis suggeets that the Krem]in rras interested in
a dranatic trrcrtrayal of llaoist rperfldlty' for poesible use
in e:rpelIing Peking leadershlp from the ranks of loyal Coununists. I'he Russians are etilt hoping to oonvene the oftdelayed

rorld

Connunist conference

in

May."(Grose

nw l/to/59)

'rln Moscowrs relation with the Connunlst communlty, at
a tine vhen final preparations for the long-avaited Connunist oonference are being made here in Moscor, the border clash
claeh is thought to have cone at a favorable tlne, r(Kann NIT
l/tl/Sg) rThe incident cane at a ti.ne rhen the Soviet Union

uas nounting a canpaign
foe. "(NYr 1/L6/69)

to

condemn CLrina

is cridenced by cr{.tlca1 developnente in the nelatlous
betueen the Soviet pa*y and tihe other partioe. trbr onc
thing ithe shock ravea of the Lnvasion of Czechoslonktt
are atlLl far fror r'ecedilg. "(bume cil' 2/Lil69)

as an inplacable

'tUorld Connunlst neetinge were held in 1957 and 195O
Moscor and conpnonise declarations rere vorked out betreen the Chinese and the hrssians. Since then l{oscou has
tried uasuccessfully to rally a new conference ttrat rould
succeed ln ieolating the Ctinese. Nikita S Knrshchev had
planned a meeting for early 1955 but he yes topped fron
porer and the meeting cancelled, asithe new Sovlet mead.ers
tried. to nake peace wlth Peking. Since then, ner
efforts for a neeting have floundered, prlncipally because
of objections fron parties in llestem E\rrope and fron
hrnania and Yugoslaria...Other parties that the hasslans
have had tnouble persuading to cone to a conference are
tJle parties of North Korera, North Vietnan, Cuba and eone

in

stunbllng bIo& ls tlre theory of l{rltcd Eovercignty aDong Couuniet statee...lte lntroductlon hae
aheady pronoted a grreater epllt of oplnlon betneoa the
hrsaLane and their invagion partaere and nost of the
neet of the parties...A najor cballenge to the Kreulln
is sbaping up. n(Bourne csil z/ZS/Sg)
The Austrlan Party Congreel overtrhelnlnslv, demended
the rithdraual of Sovl.et trcops frcm Cze.choslo-valda. A
neeting betreen Pnesident Tito of Jugoslavla 8nd the
ft1ann{gs leader Nicolae Ceausescu reaffirned the ooncept
of national independence and non'-lnterference. At a
neeting of the Italian Party Congreae the invael'on of
Czechosolovakla came in for heavy crd'tlcis. thD theory
of linited sovereiguty pronoted disunlty.
nA

Europe."(Grertzran Nw 3h/69)
'rIlre Soviets are p:ressing hard to nobllize support
of other Connunlst Goverments eDd parties against Peking.
But the invasion of Czechoslovakia nilitates agai;et the
Soviet Union. hrmania, Iugoslavia, Czechoslovakia itself,
and to sone extent tsungary and the najor norgover^nlag
Connunlst partlea, srch as the French and Italian, artB
uar5r of too close lnvolvenent ulth lloacoyrs point of vier.'l
(prrrg sslt 1/zt/Gs)

frcm

Westerzr

Diarnlty t{ltfiln the lbscov-0ri.eoted ldortd
The difficulty which the Soviet Union hae had in
arranging for a conference of Hosov-oriented oomrntst
parties aleo pointe up the dlannlty uithin the oovenent,
a contimriag probleo for the Sovlet Comuunist party
Ieadership.

'rHoscoy may see in the crisie yitfu psk{ng an opportty
to oonjure up aJo altematlye rnd nore valid hobgpL
"ni
Iin frcn amther quarter to nake tbe E\rropean 0onnunists
huddle none
Mother 16rssierg

boeon.

"(eai

The d.igunity

of the Moscor--orieated
10

Qsnnuni

st yorld

Even rithin Czectroslovakia, occupied by Sovlet trcops,
there is a surprising e4preesion of reaistsnco to the Soviet
Soriet Connunist Party. 'Ibe day before tbe outbneak on the
Ussurl Blver a etnong stateneat about Soviet relations with
other Comnunist parties appeancd in the official nertpaper
of the Czechosloval(la Connunlst Party. Thls sust have been
a partianlarly strcng blou agalast the kind of nunityrt the
Soviet Conuunist Party uae trylng to forge - a blor rhoee
effect nigbt be less€ned by playrne up the sihratl.oa ln the
Far East.

a
,,f
,l

lbe Qrestlon of Iuaosl-yr.
The Congresa of fugoslav OorununLets ln nld-llafch 1959
hlghlighted the diannlty. Although the Sovlet Unlon boycotted the Congress and pnesan.red lts Uersau Pact allles
to do llkerise, none tban a dozen Oouunlst parties voted
againet lloscou by sendiug their delegates to Belgrade;
aroDg these rere the Conuunlet partiee of ltaly, tr'rance,
hrmania, Finland, Ctdle, Austr{a, Belglun, Nonay, Spain,
trSi.ncc the
Venearela, 8.trd eeveral others. (yw l/zl/Sg)
Bel$ade boyott @nee roug,hJ'y a reek after the Sirp
11

Ito Solld Aatl-61na Eurppean Comrnunlst Bloc
the Sovlet Union was having to face the fact that
there rras no solid bloc ieolation of China by the ilu:rop-

Sovlet battle on the Uesuri River, the tvo fzont stnrggle
within xorld Conmunio is now more intense thsn at any
tine since Knrshchevre dornfall. "(Editorial NIT r/LL/69)

Uarso Paat l[atlonc
Even a.nong the farsau Pact nationa there is a l,Bck of
unity on the question of the Sovietrs position on the
Useuri River incident. The Soviet effortr at the l,larch
18th neeting of the llarsav Pact natloas, to create agre+
nent on nilitary action by using the pressure of developnents in the Far East uaa unanc@s8f\[. nAlthough the
neeting ras designed to ehor unity and nutual confidence
it started vlth eigns of distrnlty. lhe RueeiaDs hPd tried
to persuade the others to adopt unani^uously a declaration
condeoning the Cfrinese as ta€gressorer. &e ftrnanians rere
uaderstood to have refueed to urpport the declarati.ont
asserting that the borrler fighting oa the Usanrl River
should first be more thorcughly i-nvestlgated. *(NII 1/L8/69)
nllhe Soviet Union had hoped for e Jolnt expresalon
against Peklag to be incorporated ln the uain declaratlon
issued at the neeting. Accorrling to lnforuante ln hrdapeet
the Rusaians aslred for econonic and nilitary comltfuent
fron the alliaace to eese the Soviet posltlon in Europe
while lloscotr becane increasingly engaged vith Chin8...rr
(szurc t{Yt ,/L9/69)

@

tbe Nev Yort< tirnes headlined lte ed.itorial iDefeet fn
hrdapeat" - ifbc Sotiet Comunlst Perty General Secreta4r
Leonid Brezbnev and Prenler Aleksel Kosygln can bardly be
very happy ylth the rsalts of thc rpcent Uarear Pact
smlt neeting in hrdrlrcst. &a outcoDo uas eeaentlally a
pol:ttlcal defeat for thr Sovlet Unlolrr oae thst pnovides
eddltlonal vivld evl,dence of the ercslon of Uoecovrg contr^or... n(Nn 7/zz/61)
ilIsst veek at the Budepeat neeting of tbe Uaraar Pact
cane a develolmeut that lloaor nay heve oonsldered the uost
FIIfutg of aIL. At thie gathering. . . the Sovlet Unlon vae
unable to incorporata lato tJre oonuunlque a eingle rcrlil of
supDort for tts psitlou t^u ths Chiacse atnrggle-'" (}III

t/zt/eg)
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ean Conmunist rorId.
"In Febnrary Peking neguned relatione uith lte foruer
arch-eneny, Yugoelavia-. A Yugpslav Goverrment delegation,
headed by a deputy federaf secretary for foreiga t:nde, ie
nov ln ChlDs. Chlnese dlplomats in Eu:rope are also reported to bave suggeeted the resumptlon of qultural exchagaes
betyeen the tso rations.' (cgtt Uot:ur. l/n/5g) nYugoslavta
and Comnunist China signed a ney trade and pa5ments agreenent last nigbt; the a6peement vae concluded at the end of
a th:ree-reek visit by a Yugoslav economic delegation. "

(Nw t/tg/og)
[fn his electoral speedr of l'ebrlary 28th Pr"esident
Ceausescuenpbasized hmaniars friendship vith China and
expreseed hope of lncreased cooperation nith the &inese
party. It may be no mere coincidence that tno days before
Mr Ceaueescu cane out for better relations rdth China, the
Iugoslav delegation reached Peking.
nAlbania also has

a role ln this scheme. The Chinese
have displayed not only political and economic, but also
nilitary actlvity in thls Balkan country. In Novenber the
Chief of the Chinese Ceneral Staff, Huan Jun-chen, ac@npqnisd by the deputy commanders of the Chi-nese Narry and Air
?orce, arrived in Tirana....Jugoelavia too bas impnoved
relations with its once violently hostile neighbor, Albania. n
(rrorrn cs.4

I
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iln/69)

rPro-Chinese ir Conmunist Parties

lbo years agp the l[onltor yas ]Feporting nPtlo-Chinese
cplinter partiee have becone a naJor yorry for pno-Sovl.et
Conuturiets. About forty are already in existence; they
have nade inroads into the rank aod file of ..Connunlst
Party menbers and s5mpathizers throughout lhb worId...
therc ls practically ao, country in the vorld uhere the pro&e
Chiaeee coununiets do not operate."(cst z/g/Sl\
Sovlet rorlr oter the etistence - and the spread - of
pm-Chrneec partlea can vell be a factor in the blorlng
up of the claeb on the Us$rri Rlver.

t)

In eplte of tbe Sovlet Unl.onts efforts fu pr=eent
Chlua as a pariah, Chirate relatlons vith the nor-Conrunl,st
natioas, onmerclally and diplonatically, continued and
are on tbe lncreage. Dri-ng recent ronths vartorre Westera
natione had cnnouaced tJrelr iatention to york torard eetabliehtre regular tllplonatic relatione rith China; all of
theu had for yeare been trading wlth Cbiua. Politicer

relations are beconing as neasonable as econonic relations.
'Ifatlone in the process of reileflning their Chlns
position are Belgtun, Canada, and Japan.'(C$,l Z/S/6g)
rForeign lilinl.ster Pietno flenni e disclosed that the Italian
Govertrnent hae taken steps to give diplonatic recogrdtlon
to Commrnlet (hina. Be told the Senate (upper chanber)

that tcoutact
(cs z/n/eg)

has been nade aad negotiatione have opeaedr."

frlatin Anerlcans say they believe that Ita1y, Canrada
and Belgiun, ttrree NATO a1lies of the Unlted States, uould
not have e4pnessed the intention of recognlzing Peking had
they felt that the United States still was reeolutely
opposed to recogaition....They sbane the feellng expreseed
by nunenous delegations that the Peking regine may be
edmitted to the Unite& Nations before the expirati.on of
Preeident Nixonrs te:m.'(CStu Rossi Z./Zq/Sg)

Indeed, the evidence of changing Anerican attitudee
toward China may weII influenee allies of the Lnited
States. nThe Nlxon Adninistration has rner optionsr in
developing policy toward Conrmrnist China, Senator Scott
dectared at a neus conference here (fokyo). These options
the Penneylvanla Republican eald, Ile ln foctrsing the
guiding Aner:lcan opinion rin the di:rection of bnoadenlng
negotiations vith nainland Ctrina. "(NYT 2/L6/6il. rTtre
Nixon Adninistration is studying a pnoposal to allov
Iimlted trade with Comstrrdst Chlna, Rep PauI Findleyrs
office saye.n(cst z/tZ/6g) nFive eenators, including
J Y nrllbright, Chairtan of the Foreign Relations Comittee, called on the Nixoa Adninistration to...signal the
starb of a ner China policy."(Nft t/z>/eg) At a Confenence
on US-China'Belatious, in NT Cltyr l{arch 2Oth and 2lst'
attended by 25OO studeuts and acadenlc 4reciallster nost

of the speakers lauded Senator Edward Kerutedyrs speectt
calling for abandonnent of the United States hostility
torazd the Peking

:reg:ine{. "(G:rose 11y1

floe carnpai@ of the Soviet Union to preeent China as
a pariah, an outcast anong the nations, ues obviouely
having little effect on the non-Conrnunlst nations.
Britain, France, Dennark, Finland, Netherlands, Nomay,
Sreden, Snitzerland had long since established diplonatic
relatione rith China; nor other nations - major allies
of the Urdted States, as weII as the United States itself rere in the process of necognizfttg Ch{na as a nenber of the
modezn yorld of nationa.
The chang'ing attitude of non-Coramrnist nations toverd
Uhina can pnowide a part of the ansyer to the question of
nrhy* the Soviet Union ras so strenusously blouing up thle

ninor, lsolated border incident at this tine, when hundreds ("thousands'r the Russians say - CSIL 1/4/59) of previous incidents had :received ro publicity.

nThe Soviet Union has launched an lnptracedented\can-

paigl to put its version of the recent bozder clash rrith

the Chinese befo:re the najor non-Comnunist gove::uments.
n0fficial sourcee neported that Soviet Anbassador
Valerian A ?rfrn called at the Fnench Foreign Mirdstry
I\resday to telI the French Gove':rcnent about the Irlarch 2nd
clash in the tr'ar East. Sinilar meetings rere held in Jalan
and Heet Ge:many, the TokSo and Bonn Governroents reported. rl
(cx l/tt/lg)
anbeasador Nikita &yJov of tne sovlet union
cal1ed today on -t'oreign Minister Pistrc NennLe of Italy to
brief hin on the clash between the Soviet and Chinese Commnnist forces on their Asiatic fnontier.'(NYT l/t+/Sg).
nlhe Soviet Anbassedor 'I'sarapk{n called on the Chancellor of West G€rmany for the fourth time ln three reekg

to talk

about Comnurdst China, accorrling to an official
aour@routlining lloscovrs viersof the gravity of the

Soviet-Chi.nese border clash on the Usguri Rlver on Iilarch
2nd...Recalling Bonn's recent efforts to establlsh contscts
I5
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7/ZZ/61)

*:.ttr petcing, official circles concluded that the Soviet
Unj.on wanted to nake srre that West G€ruany would not
take advantag,e of
NYr 1/L?/59)

Ivloscorr

s present

difficulties, "(Binder

Here was a socialist grcvernment appealing to hlestern
inperialist countries nnot to take advantage" of h:ssiare
I'ar [)astern involvement. Ttre Soviets rere also protesting to these governments about their trade uith China,

"TBst December Foreign i'iinister niilly Brandt hinted
Bonnrs poesibJ.e readiness to formalize trade rith Peking
thrnugh a trade agreement which might involve al exchange
of trade missions...The subject of riest German trade
sprang into prominence vhen'the Soviet Anbassador Semyon K
'Isarapkin visited Chancellor Kurt Georg Kie'singer to explian the Soviet side of the first Sino-Soviet cl-ash on
the l,ssuri itiver on i{arch 41d... "(EIIis CSl,l 3/N/59) But
Foreign Iviinister ;randtrs attitude toward China gave little
comfort to the Soviets. Brandt had said i-n a radio intervier.r on the 9th rWe do not intend to make use of a SbvietChinese conflict of interests; we maintain a not-at-all

insignificant trade axchange nith Peoplers China...lle have
this trade and are naturally inter.:sted as a country very
nuch dependent on foreign trade that this exchan€e develop
prospenously. China, the 6peat Chinese people, will play
a role, not only in Asia, during the coming years but elseyhera in the world. And we begin from the basic asstrmption
that not too much time shouLd pass before the Chinese Republic finds its place ln the or6lanized comnunity of natione. In this respect we incl-ude in our considerations
aimed toward China a concep't of stabillzing prosperous
development on the Asian eontinent,.,"(iJinder IW 1/L?/69)
"l{oscow is rarning Japan and other nations against
closer ecomomic and political ties vith Peking. At the
sane time the lloviet Union Ls etepping up efforts to gain
the maxinurn poselble understanding here in Tokyo for its
own version of recent clashee wi.th Chinese border forces
along the frozen Ussuri River....It is said the Russians
have made known their viers to Ca-nada. . The lirssians are
exerting all the leverage they can on Hestem nations. "
(u:.rris cstr 1/22/G9)
l6

Inperialists
'rAs a ner threat of conflict rlsee ominously on its

The Soviets and The

eastern flank, the Soviet Union becomes increasingly
desircus of an acconnodation rith the Uest. 'Ittis is the
interpretation placed here in I{oscov on the mlld-toned
appeal issued by the '*areav Pact leaders...It vas teuperate torard Uest Gemoany. ft nede rx) nention of Vletnan
or the Irdddle East. It did not even mentloD the United
States and neferred to NAI0 only in indirect terus...It
uas rithout the standard bristling attacks on Ge:man rrevanchimr and tnilitarimr .. . "(Saikorski C$I l/tg.69)
The lJarsar Pact nations - defenders of the Conmunist
world - taking no stand against inperialim!
fhe Usstrri River clash p:rovided a timely ray out for
the Soviet Union iu its tlilenna of whether to ba^li Eaet
Ge:many (fn its determination to block acceas to Berlin
where the west Gemans were dete:mined to hold their presidential election/ or rhether to get tougb rith the tCest.
"'Ihe Russians suddenly bacJced dovn on their threats to the
nlest Berlin accesg route last hresday (March 4th), tro days
after the Lhinese-Soviet f:rontier clash on the Ussurt
River. " (Ka.mn NYI 1/L3/6il Thus the clash had provided
rrone way to get off that Ii^mb yithout excessive loss of
face .'r(NrT 7/9/09)
The Soviets may tget off the linb rithout loes of
facen in relations rlth their Oomrmrnist allies; but the
deeper significance of the backing down uas rhad it lndlcates of the Soviet relatione rith the t{est.
'rIlre necent Soviet attitutle torard 'rieet Cermany,..haa
been nelatively relaxed. 'Ihe Kremlin, througtr the intermediary of Soviet Anbaesador to Bonn, Senlon K Tsarapkln,
appeara to be draining the heat out of Soviet-Geraan rerations. . .,(nttie cfl[ 1/zL/ 69)
trPerhaps the most

ertraordinary single feahrre of

these strange events is that three ueeks after l{oscou
yas lhjsslening the ''iiest Gemanrs, and only a yeek after
the Uest Gemans defied the Soviet thneet and held their

electloa in Berlin eJIraXr the RtrssiaDs rere being I cont7

sider&ter of the hest Gemane. The Soviet Ambassador
called personal}y on [est German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Kiesinger....It was qui-dcly ewident thet the hrssians
had even gone to the point of asking the Germans to refrain fron trying to take advantage of hrssiars t:roubles
in irurer Asia...
'rlfiIea Moseov aske favors of Bonn sonething new has
been added to the pattern of rorld affairej "(Ilarsch C$.{

t/tt/6g)

the backlng dorn on the issue with the lnperialist
I{est, oontrary to what the Sovietrs CorEunist ally, East
GertanSr, uanted, was a part of the rrgomething nev aclded
to the pattern of rorld affaire. " It lndicated that e
Iatione uith the arch inperialist, the Unlted States,
rith whon nany agreements vere in the roriks, ras of nost
inportance for the Sorriets.
n0bsererg say lf the Soviet Unionrs long-range goal
is really a bmad acconmodatlon with the United Stateer as
nany believe it to be, then a nuch-publicized videning of
the gulf betueen Moscov and Peking cuuld be preeented ae
r:eassurance to the l{est that'the tro princlpal Communist
posers vlLl not compose their dispute and fom a mighty
anti-Hestera fnont....Reports that Soviet Anbassadors in
major Westem countries are taking the rrnusual step of
putting their side of the case to high officials a:re beIieved to indicate tbat ser:lous efforts ulII algo be nade
to explolt possible international advantages fully,.."
(xanu

wr

3/L7/69)

bitternesa over the invasion of Czechoslovakia seems to
have faded and nutual understanding seems attainable... "
'Ihe Tirnes goes on to tell of neetlngs during the past
two weeke between Anbassador Dobrynin and'the.Nixon Ad-

ninistration. 'tThe neetings rith the President and Secretary of State Rogers have been publicized. Iione discieet
and therefo:re more usef\rl, both sides aay, have been Mr
Dobryninrs frequent conversatione with Henr5r A Kieeinger,
the uihite House aide for national seorrity affairs. r
(cnose NYT iln/59)
The Russians raised no objections

to President

Nixon's decision to deploy a linited anti-ballistic
missil-e system. "Soviet propagandlsts took a ne-

strained, non-comm{tta1 position on President Nixonrs
decisionin(N.ff l/n/6g) tne Russians had been inforned of the decision, Mr Nixon said, even before the
decision trae €rnnounced to the Anerican people.

socialist pover raising no objections to an antinissile systen set up by lmperialistt
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the rfellor Pert1n Concept Beine Used
An unbelievable statenent appeared ln the New Yor*
of March ISth: nA Ueet German offlcial, descr{.L
tag Anbaegador Sen3ron K Isarapklnrs preseatatlon to
Crhencellor Knrt Georg Xiesinger nald that the envoy bad
raraed of a r3rcIlor per{.Ir. The Chrlstian Science
f,onl.tor, on the 25th, said, nltre Soviete are privately
uaraiag the Ge:mans agalnet 'tJre yellor peril r . i
The Ti-ues, on the l5t! wnote editorially tl{oscov

Elnee

later the New York Tt-nea produced an a,mazingly
article about the "ac@nmodation between the two

A reek

fmnlc

diplomats believe that the sudden flare-up of the tenglon
with Connunist China this month argues for a nore conciliatory stance touard the 'dest; on the American side the

poyerBo

nsoviet and Unlted States dlplonatlc cablee flashed
back and forth betreert liloscor and vJashington sinultaneout
Iy today over a nev official coununicatlon eryeten...Iha
circuits for constant contact...seemed to reflect a
benign politlcal mood betryeen the Soviet Union and
the United States....Clrcrrmstances noy seem to allor
at least a linited cooperation. 0n the Russian side

ls rBiaing the old i-opli.cations of rthe yellon perilr
ylth the acconpanying of rrhites of the vorld unitel
tb nost negreseive of battle cries. n

not expect guch an attitude on the part
of a eocialist state.
One could

t9

l8

And there are authentic indications that there is
building up in the Soviet Unlon a ryellov peril" cuncept'

t'In Moscowr on llarch 7th, in a lecture roorn fllled
uith intellectuals' a man got up to ask the speaker hor
Russia coulcl possibly defend her borders against the
fhordes of chinese'," (Mrr l/zl/5g)
oid-lvlarch the lrloscov reekly newspaPer Literah.rmaya
uezetg published a Poetr by the internationally acclained

In

hrssianpoetrlevgenyYevtushenko-rhoincidentallyreL
ently appeared in lectures and on televisiou in the Unj'ted

Statle; the poem presented China in terns of lviongpl
hordes: tYou can see in the murky hrillght The new Ivron€pl
khans have bombs in their qulvere But lf they atta* the
rarning bells wiJ.l ring a.nd there riII be more than enough
rarriors lor a new battle of Kulikov' - nefelrtng to the
battle in fre ln rhich Pri-nce hltri Donekol of lloscov
defeated the Itbngols at Ku1ikov. "(I[fI l/n/69)
fte prblication ln }loscow of the poen indicetee the
ettihrde of the Soviet goverztment. rrlhere ls no virtually
no one who questions the official viev that China is being
nrn by a vould-be Irlongol khan. "(NYT l/n/69)
Chlnals Beactlon lb lDe Border Inctdent
flcough there have been mAny unpublicized border incidents betveen China and the Soviet Union, China in thle
instance did not renain silent nor neglect to publish lnternationally circulated statenente.
Ehe boundanr ispue. The Ctrineee, of course, see the
issrre of the clash aa en occasion to keep before her ovn
people and t,Le vorld that there are stlll oquestione left
over by historyrr vhictr uust be rigbtetl. In thLs partiorlar
case it is the question of Cbinars frcntierg vith her
neighbors and the opprtunity to point out that the queatlon of Inperlal hrsalan encroacbnents ls 4t111 to be act-

justed.

'Ihe necessit.v for continuing revolutlon ls hiehliehted. For the Ctrinese the clash enphasizes the need
for continued alertness against the dangers of nevisionis
both fron within and from vithout. Ttrc stnrggle against
those who would water down socialis and rho would compnonise uith inperialim is stiU necessarT.
A potential outside militanr threat is made glarinely
China is avare that the Soviet Union and India
together cont:rol Wh of the Chinese border; neither hae
reeponded to Ctrinats appeal to settle the border issue by
negotiations. Inetead, both India and the lioviet Union
have sborn thelr military muscle. And in addition to thelr
individual hostility torard China, these tuo neighbors have
nltilitary cooperation betreen the
cooperated militarily.
Soviet Union and India, along with stepped-up arms assistance, is seen here (Neu Delhi) as a possibLe outoone of the
early March visit to lndia of Soviet Defense Minister Andnei
Gfechko In the event of a Moscow-Peking confmntation, an
agreenent uith India yould give the Soviets use of Indian
airforce forvard basee. 'Ihese are nearer Ctinese military
lnstallatlons in Tibet and southern China than are the Soviet baees in Slberia. Iiarshall Grechlco showed extrene interest ln the Indian Air !'orce during his visit. He stolryed
off at the LAE base at ftandigarh in Northern India to watch
Indian pllots f1y their Soviet-built lillGr s. According to
negorts here Indla has bought 10o It{IG-2lrs frcn the Soviet
Union and plans to build JOO nofe in India, with &.rssi8n
technical help....Unofficial figures put the nunber of MIG
sguadrrns 1n the Indian Air l'orce at six. Indications ene
that the IAI plans to equip another 15 squadrons uith these
Jet interceptore. It has aleo been reported that India
hae bought 10O $rkhoi SU-?B close-support fighters, with an
option to buy a tnrndred Dore...IndLars needs, i.n view of

evident.

the latest Sino-Soviet bonler claah, uere aluost certainly
disanssed rith llarehall Gnechko during his visit to Indla,
trI,[oscorrg
obeersrers naintain,r (Ueatherall CS0t /A/65)
objective, a nunber of d:lplonats and nllitary sourcea
agreed, is to blrild Indiars strength to couuter-balance
Chinaf s poyer in Asia."(Mlddleton ifltT O/t/el)

20
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Ihere is etiU another potential hostile coooperation
borriler - the current Srowing relations betreen
chinars
on
Union
and Japan. The Soviet union has grantSoviet
the
ed to Japan air-flight rights over the tran+'Siberian
short-ctrt rcute between Asia arrd ifrrope, the first foreign
Iine to have this privilege. 'Ihe Soviet Union has agreed
on soviet-Japanese mutual exploitation of liiberian neaourses. one significance of this soviet-Japan coopelation,
so far as Ullnina is concerrred, is indicated in a I'ionitor article by Ltavid *illis in September 1968: 'Jets of Japan's
national airline will carry diplomatic as weII as tourist
significance.. .JaDanese sources 8y the Soviet llnion evidentally wants to keep its diplomatic and commercial ties
with Japan as close as possible. i,ioscow is seen as particularly interested in the foreign exchange that the Japanese flights are expected to earn for the soviet union...tsut
in the longer'range context, some Japanese sources also
believe that Ivioscow wants to strengthen links with nations
on the borders of Lhina...so, it is thoug,ht here in Tokyo
they are noving, when they consider it feasible, toward a
more relaxett attitude with nations grrch as Japan, whose
sympathy, even if only tacit, might conceivably be gained
Of course, if
against Peking at some future time,""
regources-exploitatand
.lapan has considerable comnercial
ion interests in Soviet teritory it is not hard to errvision whrch side she would be on in case of china-soviet
military confrontation in Siberia' Ttre Chinese ses
indications of achrat nilitary'collaboration bet,een the
two countries even now. The New York Times guoted a
nTtre Sovietrs collaboration
Ctrinese press ag,ency charge:
with Japanese :reactionaries in the military field is also
beconing quite open...ftre J'apanese have gradually shifted
the reighi of Japants nilitary deplo5mrent fnon Holdcaido'
which is near the Soviet Union" (:.t is Japan's northermost
i"r."ro...ed) t'to K5nrshu wnich is near China'"(NrI th/59)
Soviet Union

ltseE

of

n'Ihe Soviet has $ssn gladuallY
force aeainst China.
b"t irp*""i*ty Uui-faing up its tnoop strength and defenses
along its eastern frontler with Conmunlst China' according

to

rrestern intelligence

analysts.
22

'they say the build-up

has been conducted even at the expense of Soviet prieparedness ln Central Eunope...'Ihe quality of the Soviet
forces in Europe is believed to have suffered, as some of
the best a:my units rere transferred to central Aeia and
the Siberian frontier. "(Grose vw l/l/6g)

,Ihat the

implication of a urilitary threat fnom the Soviet Unlon ras pr:ovided by an article
in Krasnaya Zvezda, the .Lrefense lvlinistry newspaPer, on
i{arch 8th. Ihe paper 'rprinted reports from three military
districts that apparently were a warning to China that mi1itary force would be used if necessary. Oae article said
that the Soviet rrccket forces had been in a high state of
pr.epar.edness for several years...ulestern analysta said it
was the first ti-ue that Soviet military deplo5rments in the
Far Fast had been discussed publicly in te:ms of possible
confmntation with China.'1 (Gwertzman NIT j/9/G9)
rrThe Brezhnev Doctrine, used to justify the invasion
of Czechoslovakiar, could ser/e equally welL to sanctify
agg::ession against China. With spring a:round the ooraer,
Peking understandably wants to nouse its peopJ-e for naxinun resistance should China be next on the Soviet invasion
rist.. "(Editoriar NrT 5/8/69)
gh_inese can draw |}1s

the Sovlet Union did isstre a direct threat of the use
of force agpinst Ctrina in "two broadcastg, nonitored in
london, transnitted by Badio Peace and P:rogness which uses
the facilities of the i'ioscow radio and describes itself as
'the voice of Soviet public opinionr and says it is sponsF
ored by various norFgovernmentel organizations.
rlloscor broadcasts beamed to Conmnnist China cautioned
(that) the Soviet Unionts amed forces (a:re) equipped uith
nuclear nisailes rhose rdestmctive rang€ is virbually unIimitedt and with which,they can strike with plnpoint acouracy from land, sea and air.
rrthe first bnoadcast catatoguing Soviet nuclear IDYer
f,aa on i{arch 15th... rThe whole rorld knovg that the maln
yeepoDs of the soviet arued forces are 1t9 :rockete I the
brloadcaet said. tttey ars calnble of carrylng nrclear YarL
23

heads nany tines more powerful than aII the erplosives
ever used in past wars put together"'They cal be launch'Ihe
ed from high-speed atomic submarines deep in the sea'
Soviet air force is also equi-pped with powerful rrcckets'
It has in its possession aircraft capable of. flying at an
altitude of 20 kilometers (about 65,000 feet) and at
twlce the speed of sound..."(IifI 1/zt/61)
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United Sfu-tes Nqq-Colonialism:Grave Digger
( hrsgell)

CONgLUSION

wilL have to draw his own conclusions
about the significance of the ussuri tr-iver Border clash.
But here is a presentation of facts, of reactions, of
refationshtps and of various aspects of developments the
neanings of which have emerged more clearly in the veeks
since the tYarch first-second 1969 border incident.
Each reader

uJhether or not the Irsn:ri River Incident cievelols
into something nore serious, these facts, reactir-'ns, reIationships and d.evelopments provide back6-Souncl nateriaf
for understanding the issues facing the communir;t worLd
and the norCommunist world and the struggLe betvreen

socialiu and imperialim.
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Ihe Bising National Liberation Struggles of the 150
Peoples In A Key Area of Southeast Asia (Rtrssel1)
Chinare Socialis? or Indl.ars NeoColonialim? ,5A
(O.rrtfe Ullerich & Rrssell)
llass-Line Leaders & laadership in Rtrral Ctrina
4OA
( croor)
Uhy ldaehington Seee Orina as the nEneny" (Russe1l) zto6
The Past In Chinars Preseat (Joseph Needhan)
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The Process of Urban & Ruxal Econony in Chlna
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(David Crook & Shirley lliood)
Aorpuncture: 'Ihe Sclentific Bvidence (Ean Su-yin) 25A
Asians Speak Out On US I'A{d'r Policy & Progra.ue \OQ
(xo-2g Atavl & Han S,.-fin)
Ihilher India? (&,rsselI)
,5A
China-Indla Confllct (hrssell)
AC
Claira and ladla. ? and Indonesia? and Bur:oa?
5OO
(ftrsseu)
Ore World Belonga fo All: Fa.nl}y Life it Cbina
(Liao Hrug-ying & Derek Bryan)
C:hi-nats Path To Eer Neu Society (zussell)
As China Sees US Policy (Ca,"pter 25 in Greene's
nAwalcened Ctrina n)
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